
SILENT lfllGHT' pilg e s'usknen !m-servEes
Tt"re Silent Knight is a simple, safe and efficient way to crush pills from solid to frne pcwder. When foll*wing ihe

beicw steps and procedure it is possible to crush a single piil or muitiple piiis quickly and effectively.

IN-SERVICE STEPS: t'
1. Place pill{s) into 5ilent Knight Pi!l Crusher Pouch.

l-ift handle and place por.lch down between the e rusher

plates to initiate crushing.

2. Press handle down to crush pillis). Lift handie ancl pull

pouch upward to the rniddle af the crusher plates.

3.Then press the handle down to activate grineling movement.

Fress handle dcwn several times to grinri pilNis) into fine
powder. Repeat if needecl.

4" Rernove the pnuch and add the medication to an

a ppropriate servi ng medi u rn fsr adnr i nistration.

Visit wr.ryw"iinksmed.aors'e/sileffitknightinservlce for a

ecmprehensive in-servlce video.
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SILENT I(NIGHTEXCLUSIVE PILL CRUSHER POUCH
The Silent Knight does not function alone. lts companion item, the patented Silent Knight Pill Crusher Pouch,

is essential to guarantee maximum performance whiie reducing cost, waste, malfunction and lost tirne"

The pouch's distinctive curved bottom structure assures full recovery of crushed medication. The thick, duraL:le

construetion effectively reduces pharrnaeeutical cross contaminatiCIn and eliminates loss af m*dicati*n.

$Sste: N* st$.rer piE! erarsher poaxeh wifl! effectiveEy amd safeBy furxct*ern in the SEIeclt Kmigftt" Use CIf anSr ot8aer pi$$

pouceFn mr€!l corarpnemEse prCIdt*ct perfermance affid oaiteoffie-

LIFETIME WARRANTY
The Silent Knight is guaranteed f*r' life to be free of materials and parts defects. lf the unit fails due to parts failr-rre it

will be replaced by Links I\4edical at nc charEe to the original ov,/fter" lrlOTE:Th* use of any pill ccntair"ler other than

the 5ii*nt Knight Pill Crusher Pouch {i.e. cther plastic p*uches, piastic unit dose pae kages, or cups} will vcid

the warranty.

SPECIFICATIONS 8 ORDERI NG INFORMATION
5!ilent Knight Filt Crusher - Materiais: Stainless steel, anodized aluminurn. l-atex free. ltem Number: SK-0500-LMP

$itremt Kmight PilEerusllar Foueh - IVlaterials:Low Density Polyethylene {LDPE).ltem Number: PClOO0

Silent Knight Pouch is FDA approved fnr pharmaceutical packaging.

CLEANING 8 MAINTENANCE
The Siient Knight is nnad* esrtlrely of ncn-rusting nnatee"i*ls and may bre cieaned regulariy with a damp e iotlr" A faeility

apprcved disinfectant wipe may alsc be used wh*n indicated'
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SILENT l(NIGHT' trPE*s ffi rwshmr
Cleaning and Maintenance lnstructions
It is Links Medicai Froducts'responsibitity to advi:e healtheere professionals how t* rlean and d!:infect the
Siient Knight Fii! f,rusher es n*eded or required by a facility" The freqr:eney in lvhiclr the piil e rusher is cieerred is

dependent on a faciiity's cleaning and disinfection prot*col.

The Silent Knight Pii! Crusher is made entirely of ncn-ruEting rnat*rials and nray b* cleaned regularly with a damp clotl-r"

A facility appnoved disinfectani wipe may als* be used wl-ren indicated.

ln instances when the 5ilent Knight Pill erusher requires & rn*re thorough cl*aning, please fcl!cw th* instrilctions bel*w:

Step #1
'1 

. Turn over pili crusher so the b!ue base faees up. With a

Phillips head screwdriver, remcve each of the five i5)
screws" {Fig. 1}

Step #2
i " Once the serews are remcved, keep aii frve (5) screws

taEether. {Fig. 2} fVOtrF: The renter screv,t ln the r*w of three
abave the label is different. This is the anly screw that
should d;e used in thls latatian.

?" Turn tlre pili e rusher back tc Llpright position being eareful
tn hold bath the b!ue base and the top eover in place'

3. Once urpright, lift up on the blue handle and lift cff the tcp
dover. lt should lift off over the biue handle. {Fig. 3}

Step #3
1. Lising a darnp cloth, wip* clean the Siient Knight pill

frusher using a normaideterEent and watEr. Wipe clcwn
with dry elath. {Fig.4}

Step #4
1. Place top tray back nn to the base by guiding over the blue

handle. {Fig. s)
2. Turn the piil cru:her so the blue base faces up being eareful

tu hold both the hlue base and the top cover in piace.

Step #5
1, With a PhilXips head screwdrivet screw in each screw

{e lockwise} unti! screw is tight. {FiE. 6}

When possib!e, piease have a facility engineer or oth*r
authorized personnel rem*ve the top of the pill crusher
f*r cleaninE"
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